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PERIWETHER 
HISTORIAN

When a historian gets in a hurry 
it is a question as to whether he 
Is trying to outrun the past or 
catch up with the future. In thefe 
case of Dr. Robert L. Meriwether/j 
former head of the department oft 
history at the University of Southf 
Carolina, who is executive secre-h 
tary and chief organizer of the^ 
University South Carolinia Society* 
the chances are that he has heard*? 
o/ an historical tidbit in somebodys£j 
attic and is hurrying to get it before 
it is consigned to oblivion as rub 
bish.

The society was founded in 1937 
in a meeting presided over by theH 
late president of the Universityf{ 
J. Rion McKissick. The special^ 
speaker being former Governor D.I 
C. Heyward. Chief Justice Mil-f 
ledge L. Bonham became the first;; 
president of the orjrination andif 
at his death in 1943 was succeed- 

led by Dr. J. Heyward Gibbe?. of 
I Columbia.
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The membership of the bociety 
at present is 326. pledged to give 
their dues and their efforts to
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Columbia, S. C.building up the South Caroliniana

Library of the University as the ». . . . , r . 
(great central library of books 1 Director, University OT South 
newspapers, and manuscripts to Carol mo Library 
serve the state as an enormous 
and dependable source of informa- ' 
tion.

On deposit tn the library are 
 ome 22,000 books and pamphlets." 
many of them unique or extremely?. 
rare. The newspaper collection is TYfc 
unique in the number of files of'  *-" 

! small town and county papers for
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War, most of these being the 
considerable files of the re-i 

papers in existence.

tual and physical, ar** contained 
n personal leftrrs and diarins 
11  v in the rim tony of the Caro- 
!>niana r.ihrary at the University 
nf South Tarolina. 

The contents of the manuscripts
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The manuscript collections. of|principal speaker at a meetins ofl«t-e nm thp only remarkable 
about 5,000 bound volumes, and the Kershaw County Historical So-jlhmE: abmit the Hart collertion: 
nearly 2.000.000 papers, is rich in, cirfy af S p . m . Thursday in thcl.he manner in which the letters 
number and value of records foij • h u niiqp nf r.rar>P Fnisronalln u j j all periods of the States life sinceS 5? nsh. house Ol Orace tPlscoPal | lhave been restorer!. preserveH, 
the Revolution. Especially note- Church. ar)fl ,,rt )|p for , |sp ^y rrsrar ,.h
worthy are the copies of local ir« u'ijt sneak on historical mans 1.1   * i_-'i_itr win >ptd* UN niaiuiitai iii«|m Srflol ars , s an arf which now C-X-

South Carolina and the south- . . . . ., ,-,Jsls in few other libraries.
Tho Hart manusfHpts, which 

number over 20(1 in all, were sft 
up in one month's time, which 
means thp lettrrs. wrrr

TV «t , in v-ui* »^1*1 tn LI r WUJLJU v * WT- i i t   ' * -J c** * Lscript volumes, and church records;1 ! eastern V mted States, beginning 
for the same period, alone with;'with Spanish maps of about 1575 
other important papers of theH ftnr| continuing through the Robert 
State's leaders from the Rcvolut-G Mills maps of 1825. 
ion to the present time. l

The collections of the library arej Doctor Menwethor was born in 
[housed in the old library of the|Edgcfield Comity and is a graduate 
University, devoted to that use of \Vofford College. He did post-
Af*m A 1flA A nn * I* ft I«i«w*«-l*<.*h*l4 1* *. H P ^ *jaiuce 1940. on the hundredth an- 

iniversary of its opening as the
first separate college library
building In the country.

The Society and the library are
their

graduate work at Columbia Uni 
versity and the University of Chi 
cago. He hns heon a professor of 
history at the University of South 
Carolina sine-? 1909 and w*s rr-

l order, cleaned, 
if mutiUtPd nr in

rnndiHon, m\ rn*d with silk or

rentlv made director of the Soulh

tissue tn strengthen the1 
£er| paper, anrl finally hound 
itn folders for permanent filing. 
This collection Is nnlv one of

[separate orginzations and
[cooperation is outstanding. The 1 .  
[South Caroliniana collection orig-;i Carolina Society. He is author ofl,nany that hav*» undrrsonp the 
inated in a small alcove devoted toL "The Expansion of South Carol, ^tnrafinn prorr**. Othpps In 
state history which grew into a n'ma from rP9-176r> " wliirh \vasl ... special room and then into the ?,- I T- iaJ \i ^l<'hidc Ihp ruprn of »hr Jhrpp 
large library. Now. the collSct 25 P"W' shpd m 394 - and 1S ^Tcntl4^^ Hamptons 1hr Hugh Swi il ls the center of research for hun- f^dltinK a comprehensive edition of" n rmmi n"; '". ""*" ' '"

[dreds of South Carolininas as welUthp papers of John C. Calhoun. | tnrl l^earp rnllnrtion. thr .Tnnn 
as scores of people from other sec-f4 Both members and interested! f. Calhoun papers, Ihr Palhoun

th,
| Dr. Julian P. Boyd, head
at PriDceton University. 

Dr. Meriwelher was one of
chief niovinfi spirits in collect in^ 
'the various items in the library and 
[In organiiznp the society. No less!
have been the activities of Mrs. 

IMeriwether. the former Margaret 
[Babcock. of Columbia, who at pre-J 
.sent is arraiiffinp the enormou.s
collection of photographs bearing)
on the history and the personalities 

I of the State.
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History Is Made .
*

They Preserve It
BY ROY ELUS

Syttent Irtiftfitctl 
in 1941

THE FRKSKNT system of res 
toration was initialnd in

after several years o! study and 
investigation. Dr. R. L. Meri- 
wethpr. director of the Carolin 
iana Library, haH anmwd « col 
lection of over * million manu 
scripts in the library and was con 
fronted by the problem of making 
the manuscripts accessible to the 
public. Having already begun a 
program of photostatic reprndur- 
tion in the library, Doctor Meri- 
wether wanted a process of prp- 
srrvinj; the original manuscripts 
RO that they would not be lost to 
research snhnlars in Ihe future. 

He sent a memher of Ihp 
library staff to the Pennsylvania 
Historical Society to study lhat 
soriot".«

enry Hammond papers, the 
'Pierce M. Rutlrr letters, and the 

riltiam Gilmore Stmms roller-

meihod ol
The silking process, in u*» 
van adapted to the library'* 
and the restoration method taught 
to student assistanls.

Mrs. Fred C. Hensley has sup 
ervised the program of restora 
tion since its beginning. After the 
mannscripls have gone through a 
preliminary examination hy Mrs. 
Clara Mae Jambs who catalo 
gues Ihem, they are hirned over 
to Mrs. Hensley who sets up the 

I collections and assigns the ma 

terials to trained perfonnel. The 
restoration is a* present being 
done by MJSS Etta Fnpp and 
Mrs. Emily Carter with the hell 
of a student assistant, Nancy 
Moore of Florence.

The Problem of 
Restoration

MANUSCRIPTS which arrive at 
the lihrary oftpn have 

had the hpst of care and it 
nnt altogether due to the 
genre of the formpr owners. Wea 
ther, w, PxisHns; atmospheric

"condition*, the acidity of the pa 
per, and thp mh, all pUy « part 
in thn deterioration ot manu-
111 ______ ____-   --- --.> i nan mi m

ionpts. Some letters are stacked 
away in cellars and attics, left 
to ihe *him* of insect?, and until 
lh*y arp put into the care of per 
sons experienced in handling such 
document.*, arp more or J^s left 
to frnd (or themselves. Amateur 
collectors often try to restore 
their tellers uith plastic tapes 
whtrh actually rause even faster 
disintegration of the paper.

Man> manuscripts, do nnt havfl 
tn undergo the restoration pro- 
CP«S. They are in good physical 
condition and ar*3 merely put in 
th*1 pmcess to tr^n out creases
and wrinkles. These are then* '
hnunn rtirertly intn frtlderi and

P'it in hoxes (o he shelved. The 
folders are cut from sheets ot 
neutral kraft pappf specially 
made for the hhrary's presen'a- 
tion program.

Voluminous typewritten batch"- 
of correspondence are given H t 
different t>-pe of binding. The 
page* arp *pt up and h*M togeth 
er on one jtirfe hy a plastic adhe 
sive, then put into hard back cov-

FPW lihr^ries ha\e been able 
to carr>' on a program of resto 
ration such a? that of the Caro- 

the first sepa 
rate college library in the United 
States. The value ot the pro- 
gram can best be estimated by 
the use to which the manuscripts 

be put by historians and re 
search tcbolara In the future,

|t U placed 
(put into n pr«>«n hpforp the paste has 
jrhanrp fn rtr>. MU% EfrM FHpp 

htenlng the pre«s on a letter that 
I quired sppcial rare.

The most fragile inanuscfipts nr<> c(»\- 
rrrd with »*ilk nr tivsuo. Tho manimrrlpt 
Is first repaired If nemMtr.v. Th«

paper nf (he 
Above, Mrs. Emily 
w(»h «Hk.

lhe n)ann*wrlp 
lexture and rolor.
Carter


